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SLEIGH MEX CRUEL.

Drivers of Ice Conveyances
Abuse Their Horses.

OFT OS A BUN ALL DAY.

nana Xnm Mhould It. IXrlsed of
UraeaJag Thlm Through thm Hiium
oris! or Rack Island or Darenport

Can of Mach Complaint.

Complaint ba been raaIe of tba
cruelty exhibited bjr the slcib Iri-er- a

who ply the frozen river between
this citjr a n't Driven port. One horse
U owl to a conveyance ami
the animal is kept on the rnn from
morning nntil ni'ht between the two
aborts. Tho trip either way i nude
in a Iah, from two to three minute
lein consumed in the ri'le from one
shorn to tho other, and the puienjjer
or pa'eDiiTs are hardly landed on
one side until awaj goes the sleigh
bark again, the horse being driven on
a jump almost constantly, the rest
bfin of such sh'irt duration at best
that the animal is hardly permitted
to gain its breath. Asido from the
unnatural' strain that attend the
brutal act of thq slcihman. the
bore Wrnmeft so ovcrhcnteJ that
when a lull in business permit a
rest it is apt to contract a cold.

Tliua to Ai l.
It Is high time for the humane

agencies of Uock Island or Daven-
port, or both, to take hold of this
) notion, for it is cruelty in one of
us worst forms. The object of the
Mlcihman is not to expedite trallic
between tho two cities. The aim to
accommodate the traveler is not the
part of the hack.man or sleigh driver's
make-u- p. He is simply driving bis
horse to death in his eagerness to
pet all the dimes he can, and there
should be some concerted plan of
action adopted to put an end to the
outrae.

An Afdii'S representative who in-

vestigated this matter saw one horse
last evening so fatigued that it
nearly fell down when it reached the
Kock Islaud shore after one of the
runs from the Iowa tide, and yet
the driver n soon as be found a pas-
senger whipped tho overworked
noirual up and beat him all the way
back to Davenport ajr.iio. Some of
the. sleigh drivers' horses have been
ruined for anything else. As soon
as a sleigh is loaded they start out
on a gallop, notwithstanding their
le's will scarc ely carry them, but
with the characteristic faithfulness
of the erjuino kingdom they will run
until they drop, and their drivers
will give them no rest until they do.

Mop the cruelty on the river.

CURRY THE ARCHITECT.

Chicago Man Selertrd to Draw a I'lao ot
tha Insane Hospital.

Commissioner T. J. Medill re-
turned this morning from Chicago,
where with Commissioner V. S. Cale
he engaged Lewis M. Curry to pre-
pare plans for tho propoM-'- Western
Insane hospital. The plans are to
be ready in about ten days when
they will be submitted to the gov.
rrnur and commissioners. Mr. Cur-
ry Is a thoroughly competent man
and specially fitted through long
experience in planning large institu-
tions.

Itorh l.lnnil.
Arcording t- the I'nlon. a paper

that takes the broad-minde- d view of
tho situation as between Uock Island
and all rival cities is toadying to Dav-- f

n port's Interests. The Akuis. on
the contrary, considers that it best
represents Kock Island by upholding
and sustaining a liberal, generous
spirit, rather than a narrow-contracte- d

fence-the-town-- in wav of
looking at it. K;ck Island docs not
care a snap for Djvenport or any

ther city. It stands above petty
j aloiisies n I clanish prejudices,
it believes in the greatest liberties to
its people and all who niav come
among us. It h:is no fears'of any
rival city, and while it has only con- -
lenipi nir sucu a discriminating out-
rage as was puipetratud by tho Dav-cnH- rt

council a few days ago, it is
consoled by tho fact that never more
can I).ivcniKrt (Hunt at this cltv or
Moline tho accusation of local prej-
udice or jealouy. The very act of
Davenport's council is Kock Island's
vindication.

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing
between William M. Kinncr and
William Bennott under the tirm
name of Kinner & Itennett, has been
this dttr dissolved bv mutual con
sent, tho said Kinner retiring from
said tirm, anil the new firm of Iten-
nett Sc Co. succeeding to the bus-
iness and assuming all the debts
and liabilities of the old tirm and
collecting all accounts due and
owing to it.

Hock Islands 111., Jan. 17, 1896.
William M. Kisser,
William Bennett.
w ill! am Bennett & Co.

RoMiaa IHstanre.
fue pts an idea f the magnificent

distances of the czar's realm from learn-
ing that Rnv-iu-u fieneral who was ina hurry to get to St. IVterxburff from

ladivostols found the time saving route
Vas to K.j tr Yokohama by steamer,
them- - by another steamer iwnwsthfl Pa-
rian to San Francisco, tv rail to New
l or anei r,y Mourner to Knrope. The
pip Doivecn the finish, arvtions of the
TraliSKiherian railmail i.- --- ukiijj iiuu- -
dreiU. r miles in k ngth that the general
weald have lost time iu traversing the
wilds of that vast country, where horses
juruiui an me transport.

fiubicribe lor Tax Aauwi.

CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Shoe sale at Dolly Bros'.'
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read "An Artist in Crime.'11

New 10-ce- nt music at Taylor's.
Special sale of men's fine shoes

the M. & K.
Read "An Artist in Crime'1

second page.- '
. v

Look up Taylor's ad. for prices on
SCDOOl OOOKS. .

Special tonight. Browner Co'a
Star 1 Hour 80 cents. ,

New music for .mandolin .and gui
tar 10 cents at Taylor's.

4.000 different pieces of music for
lv cents a! U. C. Taylor s.

at

on

& A

John McConnell, of Bowling town
ship, was in the city today.

The special sale of men's fine shoes
opons today at the M. & K.

David A. Blener has been appoint
ed a substitute letter carrier at the
pot flice.

It's so because M. & K. say so.
Special sale of men's tine shoes,
choice f i 50.

Head Artist in Crime." begin-
ning tonight. It will appear in daily
installments.

If M. & K. say so, it's so all their
finest shoes, including enamels, vici
and cordovans at $4 5J.

If you want a situation try The
Altai's want column. You will be
surprised at the results.

Terry F. Burke made his lirst ap-
pearance up town today after a
week's tussle wfth the grip.

Miss Carrie Fickenscher returned
to Chicago this morning after a
month's visit with her parents.

We have a splendid business oppor
tunity for a man with some money
and willing to work. Gordon & Bow
man.

Call at Browner & Co's tonight
and take advantage of their special
on A Star 1 llour. Only 80 cents per
sack.

Walh Bros., the favored firm in
the Davenport lit:hiinr contract.
have not yet signed the ordinance
awarded them.

The grand jurv adjourned last
evening until Moutlay afternoon ow-
ing to tho inability to secure wit
nesses Irom the lower end wanted

The grocery firm of Kinncr & Ben
nett has been dissolved by mutual
consent, Mr. Kinner retiring anil the
firm being superseded bv William
Bennett & Co.

C. C. Taylor's store now presents a
much more roomy nnd inviting ap-
pearance, Woodyatt's music store
having removed to the Hurst block
on twentieth street.

Jake and Theodore Wulff were
given a continuance of their prelimi-
nary bearing on a charge of sheep
stealing until Tuesday morning, and
went to jail in default of $l,06o bail
each.

William (Sarsidc, the old gentle
man who wandered away from his
Sherrard home, was located in the
lower end of Davenport yesterday
afternoon and takcu back home by
his son.

It is quite evident that M. & K. are
determined that lovers of fine foot-
wear shall wear those stamped "M.
& K." They are having a special
sale of men's fine shoes. Now is the
time to give them the test.

F.vervono who has read the adven
tures of Sherlock Holmes, Dr. Conan
Doyle's great detective stories, will
enjoy "An Artist in Crime." bejrin- -

ninr in toniirht's issue. It is now
being lirst published and is intensely
interesting.

M. & K. have just finished invoic-
ing. They find their stock of men's
line shoes entirely too large, and be-

side want to thoroughly advertise
their liner grades. Take your choice
of the best in the house at 4.50 in-

cluding f6 50, fG and fj.50 grades.
M. & K.

C. L. Miller, of the (uincy Her-
ald, is to return to bis lii st'love at
Rockford. He has purchased the
controlling interest in tho Republi-
can of that city and will take charge
of it. The paper now has two editions,
morning and evening, and one of
them will be discontinued.

The Flints have broken all records
for good business at Davenport this
week. Much of their success is
owing to the excellent work done by
Miss Flint. Although their engage
ment at Harper's theatre opens Sun-
day evening. Monday will be ladies'
aight, when a lady will be admitted
iree win eacn iio-ce- ticket.

rtrltlnh Army 1'enrlona.
The ordinary pension to the xvidew cf

a lieutenant in the army is 40, end
10 for each child. A captain's widow

lias j0, and 1 2 for cuch child ; a lieu-
tenant colonel's widow. 90, and l(i
for each child; a general's widow, 1C0,
and 20 fur each child. If death is di
rectly traced to fatigue, privatiou or ex-
posure, tho pensions are increased by
half as much again; if the oflicer is
killed in action, or dies of wounds
within 12 months of tho battle, the pea
cions are doubled. The ordinary insions are not granted if the officer was
25 years cider than his wife. Louden
Echo.

Bjiead No Orjcct.
"What do you think of my new bays?"
"Why, they're benctifal animals, bnt

they eun't trot for shack. "
"Oh, well, I don't euro fur that part

cf it."
"Yon don't?"

. "No. If tbey could do a mile a min- -
nte, the boulevard police would hokl
era down to eight miles an hour any-to- 7j

"rcEO Rrd.

;r-;-- :
. v"'a;.. ...... v -

Gladness -- Comes
Xith a letter understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many .forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated cond-
itioner the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrnpof Fips. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so bijrhly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. Itis therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of pood health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any nctnal disease, one
may be commended tothe most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- every where, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

i
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Bargain
Sale

3
Hess Bros.1 Queen, guaran--- j

teed as good as any flour
in the city 88c

Dandy Patent Minneapolis
jj flour 83c
jj Rye llour, per sack 28c
S Bye menl, per sack 27c
M Corn meal, fresh ground.. 10cj Choice table pears, per can 10c
' tomatoes, per can

S Corn, per can
4 Cocoa shelis, per lb.
j California prunes, per lb.,
J Turkish prunes, per lb. . . .
i New York buckwheat, fresh
4 Jap tea. per lb
j ". H-te- per lb
J i. P. tea. per lb
5 Best Japan tea dust, per lba, 'a

7c
6c
5c
5c
3c
3c

20c
22c
20c

9o

4 Remember everything is r
Q as represented or money 9
A refunded. L

Shoe
Inducements

All odds and ends
To be closed out
Regardless of cost.
We shall inaugurate a

Bargain Counter
Where you are sure
to find some kind of
a bargain to suit your
taste.

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
CUT PRICES ON

SCHOOL BOOKS
Williams' & Rogers1 Book-
keeping - - - - f 1.25

Montgomery's English
History --- --- 85c

Wentworth's Geometry
1.2a

Barnes1 History - 75c

r

p

f

You can save 25 per cent by pur-
chasing all at

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENUE.

I

I

just

your school books

KATES !

Barney & Berry's
Complete Line
Ot Skates--All

Styles
All Sizes.

A.

Skates! Skates!
Skates! Skates!

GET YOUR SKATES ON

AT

DAVID DOHT'3
1615-16- 17 Seconfl Avenue.

DID YOU EVER
SEE THE SEA ?

rerhaps not, but you can see

something you may never
see again, that is the bar-

gains we are offering in

CONFECTIONERY
Our stock is complete. We

keep Vo trash. We prove
what we say if you deal with
KRELL & MATH. Whole-

some bread and bakery goods

Is Essential
To Happiness

And Longevity

Krell s Math.
MAKE IT.

Thone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second Ay.

Have a dish cf Ice Cream or
Fruit Ice. We have it no
matter how cold the weather

WINTER

Children's Suits.

Men's Overcoats.

a

.V;

McItltyre-Re- cli Dry Goods Co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Two Great Sales
In one this week Our January sales of Corsets and
Housekeepers1 Linens. We have been preparing for
this event for months past and will show you the bestmakes of te Corsets and some of the finest
lines of Table Damasks. Napkins, Towels and Crashesit has ever been possible for ns to lay before you.
Prices will rule very low for this sale and it simply is
money in your pockets to buy this week.

Housekeepers9 Linen.
These Table Damasks you will find fully 25 per cent

below usual prices.
Sne all linen cream tib'e itnak. 89r.

EL, 5 'i'n,,, ext, h""vy cream damask, BOc
! co (,ermn crxain dtmatk. small pretty patterna, at fir.,eeffe.' "a - ream t.blr. damask., foil tw varda-- w.'i75c. special ralnra for ue January tale at 82: and 88.Cream tt!e liner an low aa 16ijc.

fall bleached, Irin taole t'nen. Sic
ands SCU ' 'UU bUchea u,"e ' a beantirnt pattern at-- s

lrtf a satin rtarnas. fall at ST'Jc. Sc and TSe.A special line of 70 and fine irntrh. full crass bleacheddouble dama.aa, worn $l.s. a ,d l its. atTar ey ttd table linen at 144c 16 c. lc 4c,SS:.S5c and np totban yon can (ret e!.e .here at tbe--e low'"' 3. 3 !Wc.18S,nS np by eaTf Vl lo!J"u '! "natch elsewhere at these special pl?ce.
r8hea. yards pnre lii-e- n crash, worth Tc 4'4c400 ,aras hexry all inen crashes, worth 9 . 7c4S ytris 17 inch all I nen entshe- -, worth lose Sc.beuyarda hack toilet crash at ic. '

LOOK OUT.

to of
double.

at to half

Boys' Suits
Big in boys' suits and

ON

1709 and 1711 Second Island, IU.

Has Become Famous.
Our Corset stock has become famous for the newest

and latest styles, perfect fitting goods and lowest
prices. This reputation we will jealously maintain
and yon can be sure of petting the Corset best
to you at the right price.

There is rapid In as every-
where else Certain former good styles
must give way to better. All such as we wish to
close out will be sold this week at half price.

Corsets.
We alA offer an exceptional Tic corset this week, white, drab sadblack, at 49c.

W B Corsets beant'fnlly made of satin jeaa !a white, drab and black
everywhere Sl,here7:c

Royal Worcester, Snely moulded Corsets, perfect ftoa of ft. easy assd
comfortable, at $1 and $1 Si If yoa hire not had proptr dttisa aoc-ee- ta,

Irj the itoj al Worcester.
KaN silk flaswed s? tin strips Corsets, twin aide steels, doable Sine,worth (1 .a of anyone 'a money, w hite, drab and black, (1.
Armorside, anhmkahle over hips, reinforced bast, elnraaUy Bade,

white, drab and black, only tl. ""

American Lady ot tne conUt, elcfant'y silk SoraeJ, KM nodei.at 51.

Ferris Oood Setae Waist a, the beet corset waist made, Btfcea bare49c, 75c and fl.

For number one is always the best policy. As the winter ad-

vances and spring draws near you will be thinking of refurnishing
or putting down new in your house. So it is our desire
to let you know that

THEY COMING
handsome new stock of Straw Mattings and a magnificent

line of Carpets in all the new effects are arriving daily and are
being put in place. This spring we will show the handsomest
display that has ever been attempted in the three cities. The
prices will all be

YOUR WAY
And all we ask is a chance to show you c ur goods. Furniture
of all grades is being added to our immence stock, which must
be seen to be appreciated.

ALWAYS IIT THE LEAD,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
Corner Second and Sixteenth Street

CLOTHE

Children's suits reduced $3.25. Some worth

Men's overcoats $2.98 $10. About their
actual value.

and
reductions overcoats.

ALL- -

Avenue, Rock

adapted

progress Corsetdom
now-a-day- s.

carpets

Our

Avenue

Ai
At the & k

Overcoats.

ARE

UDERWEAR

Underwear.
Heavy camel's hair underwear, 19c. worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$1 stiff hats at 09c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.
Felt Boots at 43c. Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
shoes; $2 for a $3 quality (of men's shoes.

It's One of Our January Clearing Sale?. Hope to See You.


